Please read guidance below before booking your sports activities online

Step 1
If you already have an online account either membership or a casual user, then please log in using your email address and password.

If you do not have an online account, then choose Sign Up. (Note – email address can only be associated with one account.)

Step 2
On the left-hand side of the screen under ‘Make Bookings’ select ‘Sports Course Search’
Step 3
Search for a course by selecting ‘Summer Activities’ (you can use sub category drop down menu to filter further if required.)

Step 4
When you have selected your ‘Summer Activity’ then select ‘REGISTER’ at the bottom right of the page.

Step 5
Please select participant from the drop-down menu (name of person attending). If the person is not showing already then select create new contact.

Step 6
Create New Contact
Click ‘Create’ and complete all the required fields in the 3 steps with information once completed click ‘Create’. This will add the participants details to your drop-down menu and you can select the participant you would like to book in.
Add Existing Contact

If the participants are already registered on our system you can select them by entering their membership number (if you do not know their membership number, please contact your local Leisure Centre) and confirm additional details on their account to ensure you have selected the correct account.

Step 7

Once you have selected the participants click 'Next' and then 'Add to Basket'.

Once you have added the course to your basket a summary of the booking and cost will appear on the screen. Click ‘Continue’
Step 7
Select payment method and read the terms and conditions, click on the box to accept the terms and conditions. Please note that if you do not accept the terms and conditions you will not be able to proceed with the booking.
Once you have accepted the terms and conditions select ‘Confirm’

Step 8

Your booking is now complete and you will receive an email confirming your registration.